Lions of Michigan Foundation 2021 Group Cruise
Royal Caribbean - Rhapsody of the Seas
7-Night Western Caribbean Cruise: March 6 - March 13, 2021
Depart Tampa, FL - Key West, FL - Puerto Costa Maya, Mexico,
Cozumel, Mexico - George Town, Grand Cayman
The 2,416-passenger Vision-class Rhapsody of the Seas isn't the biggest of the fleet, but it does have
a lot to offer on a more manageable scale. Activities are aplenty onboard, and there won't be a moment
where you're wondering what to do. Service and consistency are particular strengths on Rhapsody of
the Seas - the result of being a medium-size vessel. Crew members, from waiters and cabin stewards
to the guest services personnel, extend their warmest welcome and offer their genuine assistance.
Included with your cruise fare:
 All meals in ship’s main dining room and Windjammer Marketplace, as well as snacks and meals at
Park Cafe; also continental breakfast room service options
 Daily entertainment, including most activities (unless otherwise noted) and all main theater shows
 Use of the fitness center (excluding classes) and the rock climbing wall
 $50 onboard credit for stateroom deposits submitted by September 1, 2020.
Not included with your cruise fare:
 Daily gratuities for crew ($14.50 per person, per day for Junior Suites and lower level rooms)
 Drinks, excluding water, tea, coffee, lemonade and selected juices from the Windjammer buffet
 Wi-Fi access packages and shore excursions

Prices: 2 People, Including Port Charges and Fees
2V Inside (Interior) Cabin: $1424.80
Size Stateroom: 146 square fee - occupancy up to 4 guests two twin beds that convert to a Royal King
2N Oceanview Cabin: $1704.80
Size Stateroom: 154 square feet - occupancy up to 4 guests
- two twin beds that convert to a Royal King
Midship Balcony: $2720.08 (Limited Availability)
Aft/Forward Balcony: $2645.80 (Limited Availability)

Stateroom size: 195 square feet - occupancy up to 5 guests
- two twin beds that convert to a Royal King, one Double
Sofa bed, and one Pullman bed

STACY DOSTAL
Kingdom Magic Vacations, Inc.
989-708-1736 (Mobile)
800-941-8747 (Toll Free)
stacy@kindommagic.com
A $500 deposit is required to
reserve your stateroom.
Please contact Stacy ASAP to
make your reservation,
especially if you are interested
in reserving a balcony room.

